
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sunday, October 2nd, 2022 @ 11AM

Monroe County Fairgrounds
6393 170th St • Albia, IA

Appliance/Restaurant Equip.: Frigidaire stainless steel gas stove; Whirlpool: 
washer, dryer, upright freezer, 2 refrigerators; dual sliding door Coca Cola 
cooler, large meat grinder, cotton candy machine, snow cone machine, 
stainless steel prep tables, 2 door bread tender, large gumball machine, 2 
popcorn poppers, popcorn warmer, restaurant style plates & bowls, plate 
cart, & more; ITEMS TO BE REMOVED BY PURCHASER: 6’x12’ walk-in cooler, 
Dual overhead exhaust w/Ansul system, Frymaster 6 basket deep fat fryer 
w/warmer station.
Collectibles: Steel Craft “Inter City Bus” metal toy, Graf Zepplin large metal 
push toy, 20 gallon Western crock, cast iron single horse milk wagon, Marx 
metal Army tank, cast iron double horse fi re tank cart, Sers & Roebuck 
train set in box, misc. silver coins, plastic army men; Hot Wheels: NIB 
cargo plane, 2 cargo carriers, G-force, Wild Wave, Cap Blasting tracks; 
marbles, enamel Colonial Bread sign, Bonanza metal lunch box, diecast 
cars, Pepsi clock, Coca Cola clock, Pepsi molded signs, Herman Café 
vintage menu board & more.
Lawnmower/Tools: John Deere X485 riding lawnmower w/hyd 3 pt, Cole-
man generator, Yard Machine 18” rear tine tiller, Craftsman 22” walk be-
hind weed trimmer, Yard Machine 12 front tine tiller, Craftsman rolling tool-
box, Pittsburgh bench vise, sawzall, grinders, Hyper Tough air compressor 
NIB, S-K tool organizer, hand tools, power tools, log chains, shovels, rakes 
& more.
Furniture/Misc: Antique glass hutch, ornate curved glass deluxe secretary, 
Safe guard gun safe, Antique double door hutch, vintage side board, Oak 
single pedestal table w/6 chairs & 1 leaf, King size w/dresser drawer base 
& head board, 7 drawer oak chest of drawers, Queen size bed w/head & 
foot boards, 3 & 4 drawer chest of drawers, Oak TV cabinet, small rolltop 
desk, three hole desk, Disney VHS’s, DVD’s, roasters, dishes, books, pot 
& pans, bake ware, vintage Hamilton Beach malt mixers, Lots of Jewelry, 
harmonicas, 2 large shell casings, brass items, leather biker jacket, oil skin 
duster, & more.
Auctioneers note: large auction with quite a variety of items! This is only a 
partial listing.

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


